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EDHEM PASHA
to be Succeeded la the Field

Osmaii I'ashn.

THE RUSSO-TURKISII VETEF

Who lleld the Russian Army
Bay at Plevna.

CROWN PRINCE CONSTANTI
H«portith«>MMU or IhaflrwkAm
Llgtrta.'Tli# Ornk Landwdir will

Called Upon f»rl*rrli»-Th« IUw»
Tl)nrad«jr CxtrelM * QalctlKg laflli

OU lha Tirki*K*|torti of t'prUI
Cootl Work of tli* (imk Xmry,

LONDON. April 22..The Athena
rf*i>ondent of the Dally Chronicle s

that the Crown Prince Conatantlne
written to King George as follows:

Tt)e Turka are quiet to-day, oh

to our auccoaa yesterday (Thursdi
We have destroyed the Turkish batf
at Llgerio. The Turka bivt retl
from Nereroa anil Raptmnl. The aci
of our fleet at Katerlna was oxcell
I was In the Jlrst line of fire yesterdi
The correspondent aays: "The Tt

nr.- greMtfy dismayed by th« deat:
tlon «»f their atorea at Katerlna ant!
Lltochorton. Commodore Sachtoi
deslp>yed the stores from the coaal
the foot of Mount Olympu*. Notli
remains, therefore, for Edhem Pa
to carry away but hunger. The a
road being barred, t)j»> only remain
road frum SaJonica Is the Verrai
ro.td. eight days from Elaxsonn.
'Tho reports of the injury to the r

way line by the blowing up of brld
and a tunnel urw confirmed.

Financially, everything la going i

and the value of paper money has rli
» l« rMrtnr r»<ft h«r»» (AthenH) that
Turkish troops will be withdrawn fi
Crets Mrtto advicei f»"n» Volo
th/tt all the village* betW««l Katcr
and Volo have iruen.
"Among the wounded who have

rlvd here are several who state th*
number of the Greek* who were wou

ii Qrltiovill and to f-'i
the CJreek retreat were shut up ii
5r.mll church by the Turks, who set
t» th' building and burned thera
death.'*
A dlcpatch to the Times front Const

ticople My* that while Otman Pasha
ukp supreme command of all the Tu
l*h amies t-npaKed against Creeee.
h -rn Pasha a ill remain In active ci

mand of the eastern army with he
irtcna: Macedonia.

llHliarU'i D«man<l.
A dlfpatch to the standard from C

siautlnople says: "The Russian govt
mrnt has sharply urdcrtd Bulgaria
keep qutet; yet Bulgaria has given
p«>rt* notice that sh»» will mobolixc
troop* to-morrow (Saturday) un
ti* Berau.lthc wan-ants for Ave rr

Bulgarian bishop in Uacedonia) antf
appointments of Bulgarian oommer
agents at L'skub and Monastir
granted.
Tht Athena correspondent of the Tii

w ill nay to-morrow:
Those in authority here regard

a nation a» highly critical despite
favorable new* from Eplrus. FJght
continues at Matl. The Crown Prl
Constantino has ordered hia troops
vnUntMla a strictly defensive attltudt
portion '»f the western squadron haa t
detached to bombard the fortress Pai
opposite Pa* island."
A dispatch to the Daily News from

r.ea says that Cot. Vassort has notified
admirals that he has been oruerea u>

tack the Turks In Cretan.
The Tiroes correspondent at Ca

Myi !t l« reported th»»re th.it C..I Vftl
hna received thin order. The lnsurffi
are attacking Fore Iixodln. which la
cupled by the International troops In
dltion to the Turkish garrison. T1
warahips have left Suda and aflcht
opposite the fort.

A GREEK BEVIEW
Of (be Work of ller Armlei Showi

Adnncr.
LONDON. April 21.'The Gr

charge d'affairs here hits received a

patch dated at Athens to-day rIv
the exact situation on the Thesiial
frontier, from the Greek standpoint
Is an follows:
"In Thessaly. In the direction of

venl and Boughazl, our force
penetrated Into Turklnh territory
have advanced towards Damasi.
"All the attacks of the enemy h

I en repulsed In the direction of G
zovall.
"(Kir army has occupied a strong

Bitlon at MntI Tans, where there
b««n fighting slnfce yesterday.
Turkish attacks have been repulsed
"The Greeks had to retire from N«

ros, falling back on the bank of
I>«'rchl. a strong position which t
ur.' now defending.
"In Eplrus. our army Is advane

and has captured Fort Jmaret, Fll
larta. and several village*.

The Creeks have also occupied Si
k<>?u. capturing three cannon, a ni
iter of guns and a quantity of ammi
Hon and provisions.
"The army is now advancing noj

wards. "8KOUZES.
"Minister of Foreign Affairs

TURKISH REPORTS
M'ttr Lttlle Artranee.(totalis are Mlsa

to Confirm Mrport*.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 21-'

Turkish government yesterday ever
issued the following statement:
"A reronnalaance with a force of

fan try, «lx batteries of artillery an
uvaJry division enabled Nairn I'a

to occupy a position wlth%Ight bat
l"n« and some Held batteries oppo
tli" Greek forces centered south of
Mllouna and Slulva Passes.
"Hnkkl I'asha with twelve battall

advanced towards Neraly, on the pi;
In order to threaten tho retreat of
Uri '-kH at Kfinkrrna.

".Vairn Pasha defeated the Urfrk«
nr,upled the Important heights of
radja and Vlrnn.
"Hamdl Pusha captured the fortl

summits of Gordonan and flirb
<-ommandInff the passes."

'tnnlriifsrn'i
^I-TTIN'JK, Montenegro, April 2

Th#» Crown Prlnc* Dsnllo, In an nddi
i" tho Montenegrin troops to-day, si
"V\> sincerely hope this conflict (

w«i between Turkey and urww;
"'*t an little human llfo ua po*«|
' "ir InicrcKtn thu* fnr hnv© not b
nffectsd, l»ut should the fore* of rlrci
tances, or. which flod forbid, awn"
happy event in imy way projudles
Intercuts, we will blatantly prov»» n
i' Ivra hrave and worthy sons of our
ved fatherland."

(irtrki Hold M In.

AllTA. April 23..During the right
on Tucfldny the Tut kit. at daybreak,
tempted to rush tho bridge and capt

Arta by axiiauU. Their artllllery hud
been* secretly brought up during the
night and placed in poMtlon on com-

. manding eJevntJona opposite the town.
Under cover of a furlou* cannonade the

. Turks advanced upon the bridge and
were received with a murderous rlllo Arc
from the Oreeka. The Turks made severalattempt* to crose the bridge. but In
aplte of their desperate efforts they neviA M op succeeded in getting further than the

tAn centre of the bridge. There the Turk-1
i»h comander fell dead, and. under the
terrible lire of the GreekH, the Turka

at fell back In dlftmay. Same time afterwardsthe Turkleh guns were allenced.
TURKISH 610ESS

r\tr> Fall into the Hands of lb« OtMlu at
INfc K.I rIna.

ATHENS, J^prll 23..C *. m,~After the
«t bombardment of Katrlna. on the gulf
b« of Salonika, by tho Greek squadron bad

put to tllght two battalions of Turks
*of and the Inhabitants of that place, the
tor* areek fleet landed n detachment and

found the Turks had left behind them
^ Immense stores of provisions destined

for tho armies of ftdhem Pasha. Theso
valuable utores bad been left almost unprotectedIn the bollcf by the Turks that

cor- it blockade of Greecw by tho fleets of
ays the powers would prevent the Greek
has *rom attacking the Turkish towns

on the gulf of Hqlonlca, which are near
the railroad to Salonlca. and which havo

ring been used us points to land stores for the
iy). Turkish army and forward them to the
.... front.

* This capture places a serious difficulty
in the path of Edhom Pasha, and It Is

Hon nrated that a.-* soon as the Turkish content.mander- In-chief heard the news of the
iy«" capture of the Platamona and Katrlna.
>fks ho dispatched 10,000 men towards the
'Uc- 'coast of Macedonia, fearing u /lank atlat tack from the gulf of Halonlca.
iiris The Turks have abandoned Klafa and
I to Kosnlttadeaon. on the left bunk of the
img ArachphoK. The Inhabitants left pre«haclpitately. abandoning their belonging*,
' t All along the route u» Fort Imaret
ng {captured by the Greeks) there were evlrlardeuces of the hasty flight of the TurkUhhouueholds. The belongings of tho

all- Turks were everywhere scattered about.
'8*3 The prefect of Arta has reached FIUIptadaHo wan received with acc'lamaveilHon by the population.
*t-n. '

the OSXAN PASHA
rom
Ray Reported to n«v« Keen Decldrd t'pou to

'tnu Tnk« Command lu til* t'lrlil.
CONSTANTINOPLE. AprU 23..<DelayedIn transmission.).It is stated here

n(J. that one of the Turkish brigades which
jou. had been pushed forward on the plain
n a cf Larlssa haa been unable to advance

further, ovlnr to floods caused bv rains

to and the consequent rise of the river Saturnbriu.
aj,. 11 i«* stated that Osman Pasha, th«»
wjU hero of l'levna, Is to be nent to th<- seat
lrij. of war In order to direct the military
Ed- operation# against the Greeks. ThlH rean,,port has since apparently been conlat,.termed by the statement that Osman

Pasha, who for some time past has had
the honor of bHng selected to taste all
tbo dishes served to the sultan and to

'on- ki,» that they are safely conveyed unirn-touched from the kitchen to his mujesty,has actually been ordered to the
front.

*n* In the Russo-Turkish war Osman
her pasha was defeated at the battle of
less Hcolerltxe. and then Intrenched hlmgf*.self in Plevna, which he held frojn
fhf| Adtfust 31 to December 10, 1<T7. He surclalrendered with 43.000 men. He has since
are been minister of war several times and

also occupied the post of grand manihal
of the palace. Osman Pasha is In personalappearance and character a typt"0leal soldier of the Ottoman empire, b*-

int? ]n|r fAnn ileal ana Drave ana rrugai. Me
Is regarded ait one of the most Invlnnc,Jclble soldiers of Europe in a fight be1hind earthworks, being more of a detea&lvethan offenalv« general.

ieen
rga. To Call Out RtMn rt,

ATHENS. April 23..It ha* been deridedto call out several of the I«anda«.wehr, or militia.
In Greece all able-bodied males from

nea twenty-one yearn of age and upwards
>so* are liable to b»* railed upon for military
jnts service. The total service i* for nlneor-te»*n yearn, of which two year* (with
ad- considerable term* of leave* of ablreesence) must be passed with the colors:
>red eight and seven years are then passed

In the reserve and the remainder of the
total term of nineteen years is passed
in the militia or landwohr.

an Oamau Paiha Leave*.
CONSTANTINOPLE. April C3.-T.hezl

Osman Pasha, who is to succeed Edhem
ilis- pasha as commander-in-chief of the
lng Turkish army in Thesealy, started with
lan kls HU'te for the frontier this evening.

Saad Eddln Pashn. who^hns been ap-
* " pointed to commnn<J tno TurKlsn troops

in Eplrus, started for the frontier with
Re- hi« suite this evening.
h It 1m stated that lxxet Bey will be re"

, Y Placed l)>" Arlf Bey as second secretary
tM,a and chamberlain of the sultan.
ave Tlie (irrrU Fleet In Acttou*
rtt" CORFU, April 22..The western Greek

p0. squadron Is bombarding Santo Quaranta
has and doing great damage to the town. All
The tho government and private buildings

have twen destroyed with tho exception
?z®" of tho Austrian agency. All the stores
*hP und merchandise on the quays have been
hey burner!.

Fifty refugees who had embarked on
'n*» ships have been landed here.
Up-

Auall IhcUrfrk Fleet.
*! - PARIS. April 23.-The Politique ColoinU

n/a/e publlahea tctegrnma from the 8[>orflfteannd the Inland of Samoa, off the
*«.. coast of Asia Minor, declaring that the

Inhabitant* are Impatiently awnJttng the
.» arrival of the Greek fleet as a signal to

shake off the Turkish yoke.
Mora <Jr««k lUcrnlta.

ing NEW YORK, April 23.-Flve hundred
and sixty-two Greek recruits will wall

rhe to-morrow on the French lino steamship
I,a Champagne for Havre. From there

ung they will be transported via Marseilles
to the scene of the conflict between

jn. their countrymen and the Turks. The
.

. recruits come from different cities,
a it

THt QUART KONVKEST.

SJ" Arrangrrarnfi Nad* for lh« Prraldrnt'a
the Trip.Th« Diplomatic Corp* will «o.

onn WASHINGTON, April 23.-Flnal ar-

aln. rangemonts for the presidential trip to
tho Now York nrero completed to-day at ft

meeting between Hecrotary Porter and
®n/I Mower*. Hoyd,' and Stfol, or thr> Priinnyl'
Ka' vnnla railroad. Tho presidential party

win go by special tmin over tho PtttirtyN
nod vanln. road. leaving Washington on M«nIka,jtty .t io:.to a. m. The first oar ivlll be

occupied by tho Pre»ldent and family
and Secretary Porter. The private car
of .Mr. Frank Thomson, president of the
Pennsylvania company, haa been made

*» available for the l'p'Kldent'a un«* on thto
il(j: occasion. Two Pullman car* will bo ««
.. signed to tho member* of the diplomatic
iviit corPn headed by Hlr Julian Pauncefote,

hi" nmba«wdor, each foreign
J reprenentatlvo being accompanied by a

*orcetary and Korvant.
,m" Another I'ullmnn parlor car will be oc»

" cupb'd by Mr*. Orant nnd member* *>t
°/lf the (Jrani family, nnd by in<»nil>«*r« of
!,r* cabinet nii'l i' pi- ntatlvp* of

proni" <'onrt. the army and navy. with
their famlllt**. Mr*. !?. fl Orant hnn
been aiwlirned one «»f tin? nutorvHiinf of

i, lh» car, wb !.»the nth r will li ocoupl.vl"* by Mr.* N«lllo (Irani Hnriorls, Mr. Alger*
Bt* non Hai'lorlx, MI00 Vivian SartorU and
ur* Mis# Ho*e Mary Hartorla.

DEBOE NOMINATED.
tfcalaeky Htaaiorui kliMlloa Rhowi

M«f f ! <!

FRANKFORT, Ky., April 23.-An
t here wu no quorum In the Joint legialnliveseealon to-day, the balloting was

merely a formality.
The adjourned Republican joint Republicancaucus met ngaln to-nitrht to

attempt the nomination of Dr. Hunter's
MUcceiMor. Tho prestno* of Halrd, the
gold Democrat. wa« taken to mean a
powtlblo attempt of the Deboe-Hunttr
men to repeal the resolution maklnn
thlrty-slx Republican vatoa necewary tc
a nomination. The only absentee wore
Deboo and Bennett, the candidates paired.
The ballot iitood: Deboe, 31; Holt, If;

xvvans, 3; liowm, e; Jiennen. 4; «c«uerIng,9. Necessary to a choice 3G.
Those who had expected the Ave former

"bolter*" to accept the chance to dictate
a nomination wore disappointed that
when Deboe got 31 votes they did nol
coma to him and nominate him. On the
next ballot lialrd voted for Deboe and
gav« him thirty-two votes, but one ol
these did not count, as Baird could nol
be one of the needed 36. The next ballot
was the same.
The balloting wont on by the houi

without material change. Before the
twentieth ballot the Deboe nlde offered
u resolution that beginning with th«
twenty-fifth bullot the hindmost man
on each succeeding ballut bo dropped.
The antl-Deboe side agreed to thia. On
the twenty-eighth ballot the bolteis, led
by Clark, Linney and others, nominated
Deboe.
W. J. Deboe, the nominee, is about fiftyyearn old, a native of Crittenden coun'

ty, where he was a practicing county
physician for a number of years. Hif
tlrst pollctlcat prominence was his electionto the state senate four years ago.
There is to-night every reason to believe
he will be elected to-morrow.

A SYMPATHY BESOLl/nOlf
Introdaced In the House Declaring Hopes

for Umk Hnce«*i.
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. April *3.-Th«

house to-day completed the considerationOf the senate amendments to th«
Indian appropriation bill and sent the
bill to conference. The main contentionas on yesterday centered about th«
senate proposition to open the UncompahgreIndian reservation under thfl
mineral land law*. Finally on am*nd>
ment was recommends to the eftecl
that no corporation should be allowed
to obtain possession of these giJsonltc
deposits, but that the government
should lease the lands In limited areai
and for limited terms of years.
The senate amendment striking from

the houHe bill the provision tor the ratificationof the oil and Kas leases made
by the council of the Seneca Indiana
luxt December, after a shaip debate,
was dlnugreed to.
Mr itiand. of Missouri, attempted

early In the session to secure action on

the resolution relttlv* to the Union Pacificrailroad mortgages, which he tried
to offer last week, but the speaker ruled
that the resolution was not privileged,
A resolution was adopted by which n

committee of twenty-five wuti appointedto attend the dedication of the Grant
tomb in New York on Tuesday and the
house agreed to a programme of three
day adjournments for next week.
Representative Mftguire. of California,introduced a resolution declaring

that war between Turkey and Greece
was a war between Moslem and Chris|tian civilisation and directing that the
sympathy of the United States be ex!tended to Greece with the hope that hei
struggle may be successful. The resolutionwas referred ^to the committee
on foreign affairs, but as that commititee is not appointed, no action will be
taken at present.
Representative Dorr, of West Virginla.introduced a bill to repeal the civil

servic* law.
PoftflMfUrt H+cominenrird.

BpfCiai Ulipiicn 10 (no inicui(ciii.cil

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 21OtherWest Virginia appointments were

recommended by Representative DayItor to-day of postmasters In his district
ns follows: In Jeflerson county, at Bolivar,C. H. Baden: at Molers, Charles W.
Carter: at Bakerton, Preston S. M. Millard.In Hampshire county, nt Springfield,William M. Sampson; at Capon
Springs, D. C. Bennett. In Barbour
county, at Klrt, J. o. Johnson: at Peeltree,I). B. Ward. In Randolph county,
nt Orlena, M. I* Neuter; at Huff. James
Garlow. At Wllliamsport. Grant county.J. L. Hott. At North Mountain,
Berkeley county, Samuel Rottenburg.
Representative Dayton has also decidedthe contest at Tunnelton, Prestoncounty, so far n» ha Is concerned, by

selecting W. S. Taylor for that ofllce.

I'natmaatera Appointed,
Special Dlspatrh to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D.C., April 23..Weal

Virginia postmasters were appointed
to-day ns follows; Hamlin, Lincoln
county* W. W. Baker, vice L. It. 8weetland,removed; Kenna, Jackson county,
B. F. Games, vice W. L. Morrison, resigned:Klngwood, Preston county, J.
W. White, vice J. S. Brown, removed;
Lowell, Summers county, W. II. Capeland,vice A. C. Lowe, removed; Mon

pundolnli countv. Sarah Jett. vice
J. H. Moore, removed: Poytona, Uoonc
county, J. S. Phipps. vice F. E. Elkins,
resigned; Pleasant view. Jackson county,J. 11. Swan, vleo J. McK. Swan, resigned;Williamsburg. Greenbrier connty,J. G. Kesler, vice A. G. Hand ley, resigned,

Neartir I'natmaatrr*.
Special Dispatch to tlie Intclllgencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 23..W,

H. Heimphereville has been appointed
postmaster at Morning View, Belmont
county, Ohio, vice J. W. Caldwell, removed.Emll Llpscher nt Cecil, Washingtoncounty. Pennsylvania, vice W.
Pettlt, removed. W. E. Truax at Dinsmoro,Washington county, Pennsylvania,vice Puxton. resigned. M. J.
Flynn at Good Intent. Washington
county, Pennsylvania, vleo Turner, resigned,and A. B. White at Woodrow,
Washington county, vice Julia Buchan^.UnmI
UK, Hlfiw"-"

Wnl Virginia Pfmloni.
gperlnl Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 23.Ponnlnnnto Went Virginia applicant!

havo b^n granted aa follows:
Additional.William T. Kcck, Hamlin,

Lincoln county.
lnrre«i*o.Kll Green, Lewlston, Kanawhacounty.
HelMue.Blmon M. Robinson, Arden,

Harbour county.
A certificate pf original pension hn«

been lamied to l*nao II. CrlaawelU of
Bellalro, Ohio.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The dowager duchCM of Bedford In
dead..
Four hundred minor* in in* isixon

nil no. owned .by Jr**c Sanford, on

tho Chnrtlera branch of the* I'an Handle
rullroad, near Plttvhurgb. "truck yesterday.They want the mining rate advancedfrom f»l to oo cents.
Th«* sower pipe manufacturer* have

completed their organisation. A Mir
company has been Incorporated under
tho la>v« of Ohio with n rnpltnl wtook «»f
$7,000,000. Forty-four factorIc* nre cmbracedand the namo of tho organisationI* the Central Union Sewer Pipe
Company*

A SLIGHT DECLINE
Reported at Middle Mississippi

Flood Points.

THE DANCER IS STILL GRAVE,
And a lUIn would C«iu« Number of

DaiiRUoai Brnkf-TlM LouiUn* PUu>
taltotu InudaUd will b« Del»fcd Bcri*

omsljr l» tha Work of FUntlng.Ncw
OrlMBi Preparing for tbi CrUls, ond

llnB|lhiBln| the Lama.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 23.-No new

crevasses have appeared In the leveea
to-day but the current of the river Is
still beating against the southern era;
bankments with a fury that causes the
eravest atfbrehenalon. The break at

! Delta has Inundated 75,000 acres of the
finest plantations in southern Louisiana
and the water continue* to pour
through the openings und Is rapidly
spreading over a great urea. Reports
from Greenville are not encouraging.

1 While the water la hlowly receding In
the over/lowed dlntrlct of the Yojeoo
delta, yet it Is nlinoHt certain that the
planting of .this yeur's crops will be
thirty days late. The negro laborers
are In a fearful state of destitution
throughout the delta, although the gov*
ernment relief work is being carried on
Memphis and In Arkansas, however,
has sreatly improved. Many people
are returning to their farm* in Arknn1sua und the work of planting will beginshortly. According to the official
bulletin of the United States weather
bureau, the Mississippi river at Memphisfell two-tenthsof a foot In^the past
thirty hours end will continue to fall
slowly at this point. At Vlckshurg and
New Orleans there nre no cnangea, tno
river remaining stationary. At all other
j>ointH front which bulletins are lslued,
a decline Is reported varying from onetenthto eight- tenths of a foot.

ANOTHERRAIH
Would Pity lUfou with IIik Mltalaalppl

I Already Hrcplnff.
NATCHEZ. Ml**.. April 23.The river

Is unchanged here, but many people ore
becoming gloomy again over the threat
ened outlook for ruin and wind to-night.
A hard rain would play Imvoc with
thorn. A hard raJn or win J storm at
Vidnlla would be more disastrous than
anywhere in this section. A slight
wind this evening sent water splashing
over the levee in front of that city.
Many refugees continue to arrive at
Natches. The back water from Hlggs
and Reeds crevasses continues to All
the lowlands and swamps with water.
The hend water from the break has not
yet arrived. The 131ack and Tensas
rlvera ure rapidly rising from thl.»
break and are covering the country of
that section. ,

At X«w Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, April 23..The monsterriver wood still yesterday. Clouds
gathered but no rain fell. It was altn[gether a fine day for work and great
«vor4t was done. There is need .Kpi.lU
New Orleans and her over-the-rlver
protege. Algiers, have several levees to
look after. Just below In St. Bernard
are two. Just above, taking both sides
of the river together between here and
Baton Itouge are a half a dozen. New

' Orleans has 2.000 men at work this
morning* and the other pJsces have
many more. Lumber lt» carloads and
mud by tiie tralnload are being used
mid -the rally before the last day* of th«
flood if magnificent, ft Is one of the
finest lights In history and only a few
days more remain before the crisis will
be reached.

Ilnlfthe Lrrec (Jone,

LAKH PROVIDENCB, April 21.Mr.
W. Li. Shields, of Ben Lomond, Mips., re'ports thlB evening that an eddy on the

; upper end of the Promised Land break
has washed around an old stump that
stood In the levoe about BOO feet abovu
the break, and that It has very nearly
eaten up half of the levee. He thinks
that by to-morrow It will be entirely
gone and then tho break will be about
1,000 feet wide. The river fell onetenthin the Inft twenty-four hours and
stands forty-three feet on the gauge
at 6 p. m.
The Biggs crevasse was closely examinedby parties sent here for that

was found to bo 3.000
feet wide, with the volume of water go!ln»? through there at ft depth of seventeenfeel. The full depth of the levee
was seventeen feet. This will give nn

idea of the Immense Sheet of water pouringInto the country back of tho break.

THE BOKAirnO 8T0BT

Toldbjr an Aratrlcatt who Had Betn In
the H*rrlcc« of the fnanrgruta.

HAVANA. April ».-Mlchael J. Kelly,the Phlladelphian who left Havana
a fortnight ago for tho Insurgent camp,

and was strung up on a charge of beinga spy, but finally managed to esicape, was Interviewed on his arrival
here to-day. Ho confirmed tho adven.ture, but was reticent when questioned
as to his reason* for going to the lnsur*
gent camp. Hp denies, however, that
he had any understanding or contract
with tho Cuban Junta In New York.
Ho says that he went out from Havanaalone and Joined the Insurgent

forces as nn electrician. After a few
lays he was sent with a sergeant and

mtm nn nn nllcirod mlcslon to
meet Sylvester Scovcl, who, the Insurgentssaid, had Just landed. .After the
party had pone n few lengues from the
camp the sergeant halted his men near
an old well, accused Kelly, so he says,
of being a spy, stripped him absolutely
naked, Hhot him, nnd believing that li»
was dead, put a rope around his neck
and hung him over the well.
The rope broke nnd ho fell forty fret.

The water was up to his arm-pits. Then
they rode away, and about midnight he
escaped from the well nnd walked severalmiles to a Spaninh outpost.

Iiiiuricnti ltouifd.

HAVANA, April 23..Lieutenant Coloinol Akphen, wltfi the Marin Christina
battalion engaged the Insurgents at
Purgatorlo, Havana province, his advanceguard pursuing them to the
Provldcnce*farm. Jferc they were entrenchedand three hours* fighting followed.The Spaniards captured the
camp nnd Important documents. The
Hoeing insurgents left sixteen killed on
the field and had many wounded. The
regulars lost none, but Had sixteen
wounded.

Tiro Mtirtlrrrri
PRATTLE, Wash., April 23.-U. IT.

Straub was linnp'J at Friday Harbor,
Wash., to-day for the murder of Leo
Lnnterman, of Blakely Island, Augu.st
30, 181*3.

HAN Q1IKNTIN PRISON. <? !., April
23..Frank Klosv wua hanged to-ilny f<»r
the murder of William Dittdy ov«r two
years ago. The ntii hid u quarrel
u MlOOn nnd had parted. KlOM r«**

turned, found Heady asleep In u rhalr
and stabht-d his victim I" death. Klo. i.
made no statement on tho gallows today,but had previously tried to Justify
his crime bccuuso he was Intoxicated.

COBONEB'S JUBY
At Unlanfown Kind that Afl#r Killing

HrowUt McP«4d«n Shot lllmsalf.
Special Dispatch to tho Jntelllfaacer.
MOJiOASTOWK W. Va.. April 23.-A

telephono message from Uniontown, Pa.,
this evening, states that tho coroner'a
jury, sitting on the cos© of Prank Mo*
Brown, of Morgantown, and Joshua
McFadJon, who were found dead In the
Lafayette hotel Ja«t nJ/rht. And that
Brown was murdered by MgFadden and
that McFaddcn afterwards committed
suicide. Five bullets had entered
Brown'sbody and head and their position
and range showed he had not shot himself.One ball had gono through his
hand as It clasped his head, and had enteredthe head.
On>> bullet had brought death to McFadden.It was through the right temple.The pistol was lying on tho floor,

and was one which McFadden had
bought a few days before.
Brown left here recently end went to

Falrchance, where he formed a partnershipin the grocery business, with Mc-
T?n/»n «t«A, (urmlnntlnn nf #hl»

partnership there was a dispute and
Brown had gone to Uniontown to have a
settlement of their difference. A further
disagreement is generally thought to
have caused the tragedy, but near frieods
aay that the two men were both madly
in love with the Fame woman and that
wa# the real cause.
Brown was the eon of the proprietor of

t!i«r Glenmoor hotel, on the Cheat river,
and was twenty-five years, old.
Within a year his wife has died of typhoidfever, a sister of pneumonia, and a

brother commlttted suicide.

Couaflmtloual Commlllr*.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., April 21.

Very little actuul business was trans-
acted by the constitutional commission
to-day. The time was given up largely
to discussions of various changes pro-
posed In the organJc law. Another batch
of resolutions relating to further proposedamendments wan offered. There-
port of the sub-committee recommend- 1
ing on amendment making the secretaryof state and adjutant general elect-
lv«» officers was amended by the full
Luinimucr vj ouimiib uut aujutaut
general," thUH leaving his appointment
to the governor, as ut present. Mr.
Fast made u speech, showing conclu-
sively the Impracticability of making
the said ofllci? elective, anil his position
wan sustained by the full committee,
with the single exception of Mr. Honen.

T. JL G JL CONVENTION.
An ln(trtitlU(( !) )' Kptntb/ th« D«li|atH

mi .Mobllr,j
MOBILE, Ala., April 23.-The third

day's session of 4he T. M. C. A. Interna- j
tional convention began this morning at
0:30 o'clock promptly with religious
exercises. A gavel made from a tree
growing on the site of Washington's
birthplace was presented to the conventionby Prof. Ross of the A. & M. col-
leire of Alabama. The bible study
course was then taken up by Rev Dr.
Schofleld. He spoke eloquently for an
hour on the authority of the bible and
was listened to with wrapt attention by
the large audience. One of the tilings
he Bald was "We must keep our faith
anchored -fast at one.and and open the
other. Every man who discovers a new
fact In science, or writes a food dialect
novel is not a theologian."
The work of the convention was then

dlncusseed In Ave minute talks.
The convention this afternoon heard

some excellent papers on educational
work by Mr. Shuey, of D&yton, Ohio.
and Chancellor Klrkland, of Vanderbllt
University. Miss Price, International
secretary told of her progress In her
branch of the work. She was received
by the entire convention rising. At the
close of her remarks, prolonged and vociferousapplause indicated the sympathyfelt in her work. A paper was then
read by Rev. J. E. Rowen, D.D., a negro
minister of Atlanta, Qa. on the colored
work of the association which was consideredan able statement of the progressand alms of this branch.
At tllC nspni sesmon ncariy i,wv jhtupleheard a fine address by college secretaryJohn R. Mott on his recent tour

amonff the colleges of <ho "world.
Speaking of Armenia, he said that tho
real reason for the atrocities of Armeniawere they were Instigated by the
Alohamedon theological students.
Speaking of the movement In the

Scandlnavan and East Indian Universities,he expressed warm hopes that In
a short time they would send out men
who would accomplish treat good as
missionaries.

BUMPED THE BUGGY.
The Owner Shot lh« Jlotorman.Claimed

He wm Ulght.
ST. LOUIS. April 23.-^Jame» E. Thorp,

a motorman, was shot by Ira Stansbury,
fn front ot tho city haJJ to-day. Stan»-

bury was In a buggy Which he was drlv- 1

ing on the track. Thorp run an electric
car up behind the buggy and sounded the
gong for Stansbury to get oft the track.
Stannbury was driving fast and refused i

t«> turn out. Thorp ran his car up to the
buggy and bumped It off the track.
Stansbury dispassionately stopped his
horse, lowered the hood of his buggy,
produced a revolver from under the seat
and carefully shot the motorman
through the thigh. When arrestee ay an
astonished policeman. Stansbury was
perfectly calm. He said he had as much
right on the str^t as a car and that no
motor/nan had uay franchise to run him
down.
Stansbury Is seventy-seven years old '

nn»l has been a resident of St. Louis for
sixty yeArs. Twenty years ago he wan j
proprietor of the largest saddlery and <
harness establishment In the city. <

A FATAL FIRE

In TThlrh One Lift wai Loit and Two
Oltirra Srrloutly Injurrd.

PITTSBURGH, April 23.-A fire In
Mrs. Cecil Daugherty's grocery store

and residence at Rraddock to-day was

att'ended by one and possibly three fatalities.Frank Neeley was burned to

death. Ills son. Frank, Jr., aged six-
teen, inhaled the flames and was so

badly burned that he cannot recover.
Mrs. Neely was not badly burned, hut
the shock has been so groat that not
much hope Is entertained for her re-

covery.
Cella Daughcrty, aged eighteen, was

burned, but not seriously. 1

These people all lived over the grocery.The Are spread so rapidly that
all were In Jeopardy before any warningwas given them. That all were not
burned to death was due to the prompt
action of the firemen.

Hairy Won.
SAN* FRANCISCO. April U.Five

thousand people saw Jimmy Barry and
........... '

jimmy ahuiuiui »»«» « ..A...

twenty rounds before the National
Athletic club, the organisation that
i-onducted the Ftt»slmmon»-Sharkey
fin«rr<i. The nrrangemrnt» were very
iH>or and the big crowd v a* exceedingly
uncomfortable In the hot arena. The
tight wan for n $2,000 purse, T5 per e«»nt
t< the winner at lir» pounds. The men
nvr.« n )! trained nnd entered the ring
at 10 o'clock.
Barry was given the decision at the

i-iwi nf the t\\i nth'th round.

TREND OF TRADE. 1
The Keport ol Business Condition*

(or the Past Week.

INFLUENCES OF WAR ARE FELT J
In tha Prtom ofCcrcalsaa* tb» PoMlbllltr
of a General EiropttB Conflict.ln<.
(rial Conotnu in RMinUaiTkrMlk*,
oat ihm Goaatrjr.Cotton ud WooUa
Goodi foproTt 81owljr» bat a B«tUr

_ .

Class or uooai art luqieiua.

NEW YORK, April 23.-R. O. Dun Si J
CJo/s weekly review of trade to-morrow
nrlll say:
If either Turkey or Greece had been '

wholly burled In the sea, markets might
have been affected less than by the cut*
break of war In Europe. Like fire In the
heart of a crowded city It raised the
question of whether a general conflagrationmay sot spring out of it To this
possibility, and not to the direct lnflu-

*

ence of either Turkey or Greece upon the
world's money or produce markets, was ^
due the excitement In grain and stock*
As the unknown Is magnified, American
markets were much more flighty than
European, where the possibilities have
been discussed and partly discounted for
months. But the uncertainty remains
and will affect the movement of monef
ind staples until It disappears, creating
a larger demand for American product#
at higher prices, causing hasty specula*
Live selling of securities at times, but also
mnm «nnllniinna hnvlnr hv fnrplfffl In*
vestors and not improbably influencing
the attitude of foreign power® on que#- J
Lions important to this country.
Wheat rose six cents from Thursday to J

Monday and has retained most of the ,-j
rise. Since Russia and the Danublan ,;j
states wui be likely to ship wheat scantl- j
ly, especial need* and much higher prices
being possible there, a larger share of the
requirements of western Europe may na-
turally be drawn from this country and
the chance of a war between the great #
powers has the more Influence because \
supplies held are not large.
While western receipts do not yet Increase,and In three weeks have been but

5.641,000 bushels against 5.933,199 lost $
year, Atlantic exports begin to gain
slightly, amounting to 1,190.329 bushels^
dour included, against 1,0S5,?64 last year
and for three weeks have been 3,588.17t
bushels against 3,453.679 last year. But
the great Increase Is still In oorn of which
the price has scarcely advanced through
Atlantic exports were 4.189,14® bushrts i
for the week and for three weeks 10,221,ir.tttttahola ncrafnat 7 firUIV* lift TMLT.

Already the report® for the crop year .«

have been S3.000.000 bushels larger than
Atlantic exports of wheat and flour, an<f
may anon exceed the total exports of
wheat and flour from both coasts. #3
The past week, like others of late baa

witnessed the starling of operations by ..

several Iron works, especially in black
cheats for tinning, and yet prices of plff
Iron and unfinished products are lower, jjjjdemand not yet equalling the supply. J
Bessemer pig has sold as low as $9 06 at j
Pittsburgh and Grey forge at 15 60 in l:j|
Birmingham. Steel billet* fall to 114 25 '3
at Pittsburgh and angles to Is, but wire -u
nails cannot be supplied fast enough at
121 75. nails are strong and a few more
structural orders are pending. Eastern
works also have orders for 15,000 tons of :jnteel rails. Complaint and proof that
the demand for products is deficient
blinds many to the fact that the actual
work In progress, largely on the heavy
orders for beams, billets, rails and sheet
bars taken when the pools broke up. Is of
greater volume than for a long time.
Large sales of copper are reported at ,'i

11% cents, with production 18,233 tons la J
March.
The end of the stipulated curtailment ;

hut hoon twirhM) hv lAtnA mNnn mflta s

and nearly by all, and since the auction
rales bleached goods have been slightly, i
advanced.
Sales of wool have been largely of for- ?

»!gn, reports being arrivals of quantities i
sold some time ago and Imports at Bostonfor the week were 32,000 bales. For
the three chief cities sales were 84,036.800
pounds In three weeks, 20,271,300 being -j
foreign, aglnst 15,900,100 In 1892, including7,574,000 foreign. But manufacturers },
u-o doing scarcely anything and orders /
for goods improve very little, though for 7
somewhat better grades of goods.
Failures for the week have been 218 tn

the United States, against 238 lsst year,
"

mid 21 in Canada, against 44 last year. i

Math Dtnuf* Don*.
DES MOINES, la., April 33..Trctnen- jj

dous rainfall last night all over tfc* *2
itale caused much damage. It was accompaniedby a high wind, taking oft
roofs, tearing down trees and moving ?

buildings. One bam containing a cow 'jji
ivaa carried 200 yards. The cow was un- J
hurt. Two bridges on the Chicago St
Rock Island railway between here and
Halley Junction, were swept away.
The bridge on the Chicago A Great 4
Western at Berwick Is gone. Hundreds
>f people fled from their homes In the :
Imt'lnndi

A Quarter Million'* Low. j
BINGHAMTON, X. T., April ^J.-Flre

itarted In somo unknown manner at : '[
Whitney's Point, twenty miles north of fl
this city early to-day and destroyed
property or the estimated value of $250,X)0.The Insurance la estimated at 380,XX).Among the buildings burned wera
the Beach House and the Quick House,
the Baptist church, the office of tha
Whitney's Point Reporter and a largo
number of stores and offices. v

XcwCamdUn Tariff.
OTTAWA. Ont, April 23..The new d

tnrlff Is such as trill hit the United
States pretty hard. In that refrard tt
Is popular here, but doubly so on ac- t
jount of tho preferonco it make* In fa* ii
vor of Brltlfh goods.

Col. Mothy lujnrrd.
RICHMOND, Va., April 23..Col

John S. Mosby was thrown from a *

buggy nt the University of Vlmlnia
this afternoon and received a cut which \
may ecrlouBly Injure one eye.

To »«T» Dallfi,
HAVRE, April M.-S p. m..Sailed: ^

Steamer l.a Touralno, New York. (Sh«
MJI.i It- ub> vmii' i iliiin uaua« tit uiuti w «

arrive before May 1st, in view of tha 3
Dingley tariff).

Wrathrr Foncnil f»r To-d«f
For West Virginia.Showers aiui posilblythunder storms; slightly rooter; "jgsouthwesterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio-*

rhrofttenlnf; weather, with showers In
mil thunder storms; sllchtly cooler:
brisk southwesterly winds, becoming Ik
northerly. .-"31

l.oral Trmprint tire.
The temperature yrttmlay ns observed %

by C. Rchnrpf. (Iruwrlftt. corner Market j|
and Fourteenth street*. was as follows:
7 n. m no .1 in m7) .1
1> it. 82 7 p. m 7ftd
12iu 70 | Wcatlur.Chang'ta. a


